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mrtHMMM M DEATH OF MRS OLDS

Fancy FullWatch
Q01ET IT COLLEGE

Present Situation at A & M Prom'

lses Well.
A

Space

It will tell yon of

things

Fresh Macaroni
.1 l 8 T It I! K IVKI) AT

McDANIEL'S
71 BliOAI STRFET.

if;.

AI.so nrw

Harvey's Smalt Tig

Fine Teas and Roasted Coffees
MIKON'S FBU1T JAUH, .ill hVm-h- .

BABY'S ECZEMA

Top of Head Covereil witb Scales'

Which Peeled oil Ntty ;

Hair witi Them, i

CURED BY CUT1CURA

to Six Years Old 11 Thick

Hair and Clean Scalp.

Cue Feraem
" My baby was about six weeks old

When the top of her head became cov-

ered with thick scales, which would
peel and come off, taking the hair with
It. It would soon form again and be aa
bad as before. I tried several things
and then went to the doctor. He said
It was Eczema, and prescribed an oint-
ment, which did not do any good. A
friend spoke of Cuticnra Soap. I tried
it and read on the wrapper about Cuti-
cnra Ointment as a remedy for Eczema.
I bought a box and washed her head la
warm water and Cuticnra Soap and
gently combed the scales off. They did
not come back and her hair grew out
fine and thick. She Is now a year and
a half old and has no trace of Eczema.

MRS. C. W. BURGES, Iranlstan Ave.,
Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 21, 1898.

Mrs. Burges writes Feb. 28, 1908 :

"My baby, who had Eczema very
badly on her head, as I told you before,
after using the Cuticnra Remedies was
cured. She Is now six years old and
has thick hair and a clean scalp."

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for babies and rest for
tired, worried mothers in warm baths
with Cuticnra Soap, and gentle anoint-
ings with Cutlcura Ointment, purest
of emollients and greatest of skin cures,
to be followed in severe cases by mild
doses of Cutlcura Resolvent. This la
the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per.
manent and economical treatment for
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning,
bleeding, scaly, crusted and pimply skin
and scalp humours, with loss of hair, of
infants and children, as well as adults,
and Is sure to succeed when all other
remedies and the best physicians fall.

Respectfully,

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.,
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.
J. L. McBMIi

5 'Phone J.

NEW ERAPAINT
it the very Best Paint made. It surpasses all
ther paints as to duality, Durability and Cov

ering Capacity.

Leads, Oils And colors.

Pumps, Pump Pipe and
Driving Points.

Sash, Doors and blinds A Specialty.

Ice Cream Frezers aod Wafer Coolers.

I The Finest
Prescription

is that wliich the doctor writes and the druggist
compounds. It combines the skill of both pro-
fessions. We invite you to bring your prescrip-
tions to us. Tcu can rest assured that they
vtill be filled exactly aa desired by the physician,
Wo ime only the. purest drus and ohemieals that
money ran procure.

Davis' Pharmacy

OS Middle St.

Cream Cheese
M I

lt oi"

Hams and Break- - s

Wkulenale
e& Setall
Grocer,

71 IIr4 Ht S

J. S. Hudson Q Co,
LIVERY STABLES.
We have opened a Livery, Feed,

Sules and Ejechauge Stable at Ko.
6(5 Jiroad Bt , Arnold's former
stand. Prompt attention given to
orders for turnouts, and horse
carefully looked after.

J S. HUDSON A CO.

Aij Ki!..itm liuainesa College.

0!':ci",: (iic higher education;
tirapuie iiicii fur suphomore and
junior cl;is,ji-,i- gii-ful- l female col
lege cuurscs and good business pre-
paration. Ideal in location and
beautiful HUiTotindings. It strong
college am! university equipped

I teachers. tin students boarders
l'.Mi:! 'o I. K.iii s, board, tuition,
aundry : ; ' per school year.

W II KIIODKS, Supt, Kinston.N C

Fine Lot Oi

TOMATOES

Just Received by Ex- -

press.

Brood St Fruit Store

"Phone 33.

1 GESTLfflAH 11 1111
are wsll satisfied It In a WATKHS
BUGQV oc a losg Journey, as If taey
were la their parlor, knowing that
Wbea ther are offered oa of our

that tbej save one that' easy

riding, easy to puU aad p'euty of room.

lie most popular Pl" rY today with
all the latest Ideas l. .. . lur mad to
your wants.

We pat Bnbber T ur old et
w wheels. We It onr leoaa

tlrtsln a machine I u..u, mttlaf Uem.
Iran body Is tavtted to e Ike saaekiae
at work patting tew bolts la eld ateeas.

O. Water tft Snja,
Bocceeeors teO. H. Waters A lew.

Faoae 1SV 4 --

VS Broad BV Haw Baaa. .

President N O Daughters Confederacy.

, Active In All Good Works.

Special to Journal
Relelgb, Sept 8,-- Hri F A Olds died

this morning after a protracted illness,
caused first by a fall from a carriage In

a runaway accident. She was twice
married, her first husband being Mr

John D Primrose. She became the wife

of Col F A Olds In 1878. Her parents
were the late Dr and Mrs .Robert H Can

nun. fcihe was prominent in social and

charitable work, being Piesldent of the

North Carolina Division United Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy, She was es-

pecially active in looking after the poor
Mrs Olds Is survived by her husband,
two daughters, and two sons, The fun-

eral will take place from the Church of

the Oood Shepherd of which she was a

member, Friday at 5 p m.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids
Nature.

Medicines that aid nature are always
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Kcmtdy acts on this plan. It allays the
cough, relieves the lungs, aid expector-
ation, opens the secretions, and aids
nature ia restoring the )slem to a
healthly condition. Sold by F. 8 DnfTy

and I avis Pharmacy.

J J Baxter has Just returned from
flew York v. hare ho purchased an up to
date flock of drcse goods, Ladles Cloak S

Silks, KlbLom, laces, embroiderirs, a
beautiful line of Ladles Oollais, new
styles, it:. An early Inspection in-

vited.

A Perfect Painless Pill.

s tLiu one that will cleanse the ay stem
set the liver to action, remove the bile
clear the complexion, cure headach and

ave a good taste In the month. The
famous little pllU for doing such work
pleasantly and effectually are DeWitt's
Little Early filters. Bob Moore, of La-
fayette, Ind. says: "All other pills I have

ed gripe and sicken, while De Witt s
tie Early Risers are simply perfect.

told by F 8. Duffy, druggist.

Agency

We are agents for Kupenhemos
lothlng for men. Every suit Tailor

undo and guarantied, and W L Douglas,
IjCwIs A Crossett, and Nettleton's fine
shoes for men. Block all in.

J J BAXTER:

Cause of Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always disturbs the

sleep more or leas and Is often the eaase
of insomnia. Many oases have been per
manenlly cured by Chamberlain's 8tom

h and Liver Tablets. For sale by I B

Daffy and Davis Pharmacy.

GUARANTEE WITH EVERT BOX

P. 8. Duffy, Gives Signed Bond With

Ml o.nt, Natur' Core For
Djfpip.la.

Guaranteed,
If a dee not Cure you of dys

pepsia and restore perfect digestion
your money will be returned.

When you buy a bottle of the
maivelou remedy for dyapepila troc-
hlea, have F 8 Duffy tlgn tht guaran-
tee.

GUARANTEE

I hereby agree to refund tb
money paid for Ml-o-- on return
of the empty box, If the purchaser
tails me that It ha failed t cure
dyspeptl or tlomaoh trouble.
This guarante eovera two too
baxes, or a month's treatment

(Signed) F 8 Duff.

at I o n I an nuul combination.
It heal and soothe the Irritated stoav
ache lining and cures any congestion
and loflammalioa there may be It aids
dlfpttlou and taves the stomach from
txhanstlv work while the cur I going

00.
Remember that la parohatlag a

you run bo risk whatever. Y. 8 Faflt't
guarsn'e abtolnttly proteets yo
should the meilsiae f.Il to do all that
you i pec l. H steads ready to rtfaad
the mDy whtnever Ihi rurobaer says
Ml-o-- n ha aot dose all that Is claimed

foi.

Tb Whom it JUj Caacera I
My hours la from six la the Moral! to

eleven at eight,
Waiting oa yea. any hoar day or

alias . i' s'. ., - ..' ,

Now your Mil bas (oa Ml of sight,
Do yoa honaily thick yon hare treat

4 ate right? ... .

v BROAD 8T. FRUIT 00.

Data Tow Wales Heed Repair

Why not lav h glna ipt atten-
tion by as expert Jeweler T Competent
work at lowest priees It my motto, :,

& V. BAKQ1RT, '
; 'Wakh maker aalltweW.
Comer ef Broad aad Kiddle Btreata.

' '' OAOTOrilA.lMUIHn
tlfittu

Hot Weather
makes you look lor Ice Cream Freez'rs and
Water foolers. We Keep them.

Also Screen Doors and Windows, Screen Wire.
Car load boors and Sash just received. Prices Low.

Heath & Mulligan Paint is the best full weight, aud covers most.
Mill and Machine Supplies. Building material of kinds.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

RHODES MILITARY INSTITUTE

n.

m

if

Stadeats Wanted Night Liberty.

Coavlcts To. Pick Cotton.

State Charters. Governor

(roes to Maine. Nor-

mal College Pros

peroas.

RJeigb8ept 8. President WInaton
of the Agricultural & Mechanical Col-

lege said today that everything was
qnlet there. The 48 Seniors who hare
made the trouble and stirred np the un-

der class men were told that they could
not remain at the college, as they were

aking speeches, going through the
mess hall cheering and shouting. Twelve
of them remained at the college last
night, The others lemained In the city
and are yet here, saying they think the
board of truitee will meet. r ne senior
says he believe the board would give
way to the demands of the aeoiors, but
admitted that If they did o It would be

bad precedent. The Juniors and
Sophmoreshad a secret meeting this
morning in the park Four of the Sen
iors have been expelled bat theso yet
remain here. It was said today by
some studtnts that they had written to
the State University aad to Clemton
College, 8 O, and that they would be

ttken in at either of these Institutions
bat that the; do not know whether this

trne or not. The trouble about the
matter Is that the oaths have been taken
not only the Seniors but i he underclaaaes
and that the students regard tbeae fool-ls-

pleasures as very binding They
are told that If their demands are allow-

ed it would demoralize all ollege life.
They want all aorta of liberty at night
That Is the main trouble.

The penitentiary directors will soon
move all the convicts from the gang
that works on the Raleigh at Pamlico
Sound railway; the roads of Guilford
oounty, the lumber cutters at Dover and
the Ives gang, to the State farm on the
Roanoke river in order to gather the
great cotton crop there. This work
will be pushed and a soon a It i done
all these convicts, at least 360 will be
pat at work on the Raleigh andPamlloo
Sound railway to as to push It a rapid
ly as possible, aa It Is felt that It is best
to build tb railways which develop the
State rather than to hire convicts to pri
vate persons, Penitentiary director
ay that If the present plan in sending

feeble convict to the penitentiary con-

tinue for two year longer , the losti-tatlo- n

will not be but
will have to be turned Into the hos
pital,

Sellers and Brown, the negroe who
are from Bladen county, held In the pen
Itentlary for safe keeping are soared to
the limit. Sellers It stated by Brown
to have made threats regarding the dead
woman, but Sellers say that Brown's
statement are lie.

The State charter the Moffltt Iron
Work at Senford, capital stock $23 000,

alto the High Point Inter Urban Street
railway, with leave to operate railways,
telephone and telegraph line any
where within SO mile from High Point.
The capital itoek I $800,000, and W A
Heller of Danville, Pa, own the mott
of the itoek, aod other stockholder be
ing R A Whit and R H Wheeler at
High Point

Governor Ayoook and Franol D Win
ton left this afternoon for Malnewhere

they make II educational addresses at
the request of that State, the Gov
ernor go to Yermont for a little visit
to a prominent man there whom he met
In this Bute.

President Charlee D Hclver of to
Bute normal o Ind u trial College was
here today aad said that the school
would open with 450 border In the dor.
mllorlet, 80 la private families, and
about 10 student from Greensboro.
Staking about IM In all. The dorml
lory 1 on of the finest la the ooun
try.

Insurance and 'Brick

PIRB BCLLSIN TUB NIQHT

strik terror to the heart of the sua
wne It swsy from home, aa 1m don
know ki that he may aad his home ta
rales en bis rstnrau And the first
Ihonght that strrktt him after be ha
found bis family safe le I hedaVt

ont et laau ranee oa It! Be wlee la
lima. IM si;iBoryon la aoe of my

food aompaalttt, "; ; ; ( .'...;
G:o. A. tlicoll.

fionlb 1'ror.t an'l Hancock Eta,

all the new and

in a few days

rhone 99.

MILL SUPPLIE8 44 Craven 8t
Phone aid.

mhm
Under Hotel Chattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doors
and Windows.

The Ice Saving Gla
zier Eefrigerators.

Agent for the Farmer Otrl and Boy

Cook Stoves.

Fanner will bear In mind Ihtt w

carry a very complete line of America

Steel Wire Fenoe.

NEW BE UN, N. CI

bar Un account of holiday our

stora will be olosed Saturday, Bep.

tembtrrlOth.

Our Mil - and
V it'll '

winier-swc- K

la comini In daily in large qoanU
tie Ourprioclarslow and will

uittttrjbody,' - .
i t

QIvai a trial. v'f V

B.' Finhclstein
' 7J Middle St; Crjin TJloci. i

, e.VlfcS I i tie ':;

9

MM thnrarhml In. vmu rvUnta " '
Oa form of CboooUto Coated FIIU, tte. pr Ttat of SO),
OlotiD.at, Mo., Sows, tie. Dmbi Tm. IT mu4
booh dj.i r.ru, o Hn. a. I. run Bo. toa, 1ST Ootaav.
u. Potior Drui Cb.ni. Corp.. Solo rMPtiotoBJr

sua R "la
(

Cotton Estimate.
New York, Bept 8

Commercial and Financial Chronicle

estimates the cotton crop for 1908 and

1904 at 10,121,888.

Queen Quality and Reeds Shoes
We have just received our fall line of

Queen Quality and E P Reeds shoes
for ladles. All la tho lite styles and

grades.
J J BAXTER.

Feartul Odds Against Him.

Bedridden, aione and destitute1 Such,

n brief was the condition of an old sol

dler by name of J. J, Havens, Versailles

For years he was troubled with kid
ney disease aod neither doctors nor

medicines gave him relief. At length be
tried Electric Bitters. It put him on

hi feet in thcrt order and now lie test!
lies, "I'm on the road to complete re--

coverv." Beat on earth for Liver and
Kidney troubles and all forms of Stom
ach aud Bowel Complaints. Only 50c

Guaranteed by C D Pradbam Druggist

S. Cop s Big

Special Offering

For
Monday, lucsday and

Wednesday, Septem"

her t2th, 13th, 14th
FLANNELETTE 0000 yts full

yd wide Flannelette, 10 and 12

goods, this sale 6 yd

BLEACHING 1 oase 6 inches

wide Bleached Domestic, fine lOo

quality, this sale 7o yd; only 10 yds

to a customer

SKIRTING Ten pieoea Ladle
Cloth, 68 iDobes wide; blue, black,
grey, green and brown; very good

for ikirta; requires only 2 yds
for a skirt; this, week o yd

FANCY WA1STINQS 25 piec

es Fancy Waitings, softly fleeced;

terj good dealgna in dot, Itripes,
cords and figures; all Oolort, Trhite,

bloaandred, Iha Tary . iuwit In

early fall Waistlogi; worth lOoyd,
sale prioe 12 l-- 2o yd

''is ''.'.-.--
OLOTniNG-Da- lly arrivals of

Fall aad Winter dotblnj ta tha
moat neat and attraotlye pattetna

a ban arer shown ' v
,

S. COPLON,
TB MIDDLI aTHEET, If est to tHUIll

Cardwar Co, Pw Bern.

HARDWARE 71 MlddUiSt.
Phone 147.

EASTJEliJT
CAROLINA DISPATCH LIKE

-- AND-

Old Dominion Steamship Co

The iMMi Heat will b withdrawn
temporarily from tht root on July IBlh-fo- r

her annual repair.
Daring; her abesmo lb atamr Oor

coke li scheduled to ttll from Hew Bern

for Belhevra, (Instead of Kllaabeib

ay)etpmon Monday, Wednesday

ill TriUf.
Until farther notion there will be a

stoMaer eaUInf on Tneeday, Thursday
r Saturday.

OBO, HBNDIRSON. Aft

Henry Pharmacy

1X7 EUddle St,

Full line of Drugs.Med
icines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Boap.

Fresh Supply of
'Flower Seeds,

Pbjilclans .Frescrip- -
Iahi 1 NnAsiiaki'f V. rii U

'
Only ? few Ham

mocks left tni the

prices will 'Suit
w

you.
4 i

t mm icoi sioii i

Ice Cream
Now Every Day, De-

livered For
35c. a quart

at your home. Ice
cream soda, phos-
phates and all other
cool and refreshing
drinks at

McSORLEY'S.

Expert Watch Re-

pairing !

We hoid our watch and jewelry

repairing rjp to a high standard.

Whatever work is done is . iecut- -

ed In a careful painstaking manner

and when the quality is considered

our prices are always the lowest.

J. O. BAXTER.

Souvenir Postal
Cards

An aaaoitmsnt of Fost Cards

with Tiawa ot the oityonaala
now :.v

Ovven 0. Dinin
ledlaf trlalef ft BlaUeaer,

Ce. retleek Cayaa Bh.

If


